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iho «very Day vlub^mÜu 
*yn"r,t"r"'“'", Tlir m-mbera ot 
» of tho Junior Tt»nip|« ,,f « 
lwradetl to thv grounds, heu*
>, Temple Hall, Main street, by 
1 a«U drum band. l.u Tour , 
of varleton turned out strong * 
r* w®ro aiHouipantod by Moat 
Templar Whittaker, Rev. W. f 

In soi i, s. r, i.ogan, («Verge !
and other senior Tetuplara 

George Tltua and Rev. A. B» ** 1
R,8« among uioee present 

h 8 orchestra played, and was 1 
inled by the club’s new organ.
Instrument of large volume 
b* cirrle,| about with naaa.

Meal programme Indu,led . 
ery sweetly auag by Mlaa 
be ,lay waa Une and the meet- 
lost eucceesful one In every * , »
«e young Templar, presented "i 
ne appenrnneo ne they march- 
the club’s band played good 
t innate.
ataon began by «peaking In 
eat terme ot the club's play, 
work, and commending It to 
latlîy and support of St. John 
fotlng the fact that St. John 
the gateways of the empire,

*aed the hope that Canada 
reya remain a Ann of the 
P re. Referring To the great 
Hies there are In Canada for 
intent of material prosperity, 
d out some of the dangers to 
!' People are subjeeted. On*
Is that of materialism which * 
alth and position and aelllHh 
"dll «boxe the really higher

lldi-en. he said, are the real 
the nation, nnd me develop- 

||Uhoo,l and character should 
hint. The drink habit 

i*!Wngci\ and the speaker 
eel forth Its evil effect» upon 
dual aud upon society, lie 
with the danger that lies In 

[irruption and with the prob- 
ties, nnd expressed satlsfac- 

81. John has tile Every 
engaged In work along so- 

for the benefit of the child- 
f men who need encourage* 
ftke their live more effective 
poshlp.
"on referred to tho eosmo* 
iracter of Canadian citizen* 
p nre in thl* country ropre* 
of eeventy nationalities. Wo 
^p these people out. Thev 
iu*e here I* the potential 
1 the opportunity to OHtnb*

It la the more

»

l
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x

i
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. . , necesMiiry
tet before them the hlgheat 
'» manhood and of citizen*

4* «

r the children ran to the 
i the bell rang Instead 
, they would be slapped.

was always faking the 
Mde and cross-questioning 
d out what the others had

while he was away, 
hie over the Charlotte fit. 
explained by the witness, 
e did not want It ns It was 
tlsfactory. having n base* 
ion and being ' not large 
lr. f'urrey said he would
• She got all the furniture 
novlng and superintended

Mr. Curroy did not have
• She had plans prepared 
ml Mr. Curroy discussed 
othliiflL was done. She put 

1 the house the first 
e second year she did not 
because Mr. Curroy would 
money tb have them laun*

-
'

1•r

Denials.
•ss denied that she

Allen to "pull the damn, 
' Pieces." She denied that 
lr. Curroy "a damned mla- 
[»" on the same occasion 
him on the knee, 
ring to Mr. f’urrey 
he never shut tin

4
fihe de* 

"1 will 
e bath* 

talnst his shoulder. When- 
mid shut the door to be 
hie children he would vlo* 
It open.
ever assaulting Mr. Cur

ie baby's bedclothes In 
In je the maid was dress* 
ron in the evening, the 
gone upstairs and found 
r * hed h*d not been pro* 
d to. She look the clothes 
vent to Lizzy to remons- 
ijrrcy at one- came up.
’ 'he aarvtnt'g pact. Tho 
Ic, him. "why, look even 
are wet." She dl,| not 

» his face or toeeh him, 
gave her a posh an,i 

her down stairs hack-

’ denied over being a bos. 
»»ba„d at tho breakfast 
'or aafd sbo won Id "mako 
earth" for bfm. She did 
golna bark to that hell 
ton sbo Ml Woodman's

a

*

t »i -«plained bow sbo had 
t. Tho*. ftnrna to have 
»r and Mint Eliza rer- 
*T was not present hot 
» he hstf censored her 

never board the end of 
r also (dieted to her 

« **T. Jss iiiahlsnd to 
Itb her and the children, 
n man of middle ngo, 

I” •*" fro.- sense

TA7X,ZT,l
•Ohio Into the howto at

HLtüsS*!

*

|
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«t<o» Her Hnshaod
*T.k4 J*** hitting, 

f&wtn\ff fklsigs gt ttf'f 
jww Jam pod np sod

*r hy ^iHre., r2d 
i^,**ï*.i*" cowrorsw- 
*** Ihs* wonM ho of 

her tads were 
hçr home, n» never 

«big or bridge,
«• of gnrdetahw. She 

> wroy that the 
* •* good as bo

Kxz.zrz?.ssr-raM
■d nf ArtlimmZ. 
fnfnstl at twenty Thlr-
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AUCTION SALESIMPERIAL PROBLEMS MIRRORED TWO POWER STANDARD AND 

IN IMPERIAL PRESS CONFERENCE WHAT IT MEANS TO BRITAIN
PROPERTY FOR Silt
I have two very de

sirable properties, ont 
3 Hals, almost new; 1 
soit contained, 
tot; both offer n good 
.-hence for investmentcommand of the sea, the problem be- 

brte the royal navy It not to win an 
ultimate victory after a long cam
paign and much hard lighting,

■at to Win an Inetant Victory.
to shut any enemy’s fleet up at once 
within Ite porta end to allow British 
trade to go on as quietly as lb peace 
time. The British Navy’s frontier Is 
the enemy’e coastline. Consequently 
It must be oh the alert against a sud
den Increase of an enemy’s strength 
by means of an alliance. Very many 
of the Brltleh naval wars have been 
waged against two or more powers 
It may be petmlsetble to regard the 
Armada as a two-power navy, for It 
Included an Italian squadron Many 
of the eighteenth century wars were 
against France and Spain In combla 
atlon; In the war of the American 
Revolution Britain had tu light three 
powers, France, Bpeln and Holland, 
and In the Napoleonic struggle she 
had allied against her the navies of 
all Europe and the United States.

Again, a very possible operation lb 
a naval war in which Great Britain 
Is concerned is

gain from a successful war There 
are no poêla, basée or other strategic 
positions that would go with victory 
aufltelettlly alluring to even enroul
age a passing desire for conqi 
Germany la in a different post 
While Grom Britain would have Buie 
to gain from the defeat of Germany, 
Germany would have priceless things 
to gain from the defeat of Great Bri
tain. Oermnny has coma through 
only one great war, the Franeo Ger- 
man war, and by exacting an enor 
mou» indemnity she made that war 
a financially profitable undertaking, 
apart from the cesaton of territory 
and her added prestige among the 
nations.

If by any chance Germany ehould 
be able to overcome British sea pow
er, she would demand ne Indemnity 
five thousand million dollars in Brit
ish gold, Bhe would demand also 
Gibraltar, Malta, possibly Portsmouth 
nnd numerous other strategic post 
lions and territories In which Eng 
laud la so rich and Germany so poor.

Mata Guarantee Removed. .

tToronto News.)
British hewBpnpere when dealing 

with problems of Imperial defence 
contain homy references to the “Two 
Power Standard,’’ a subject upon 
which there hue been little discussion 
in Canada. The considerations upon 
which this rests, however, are ot Im
portance to an understanding of the 
problem of Imperial defence, 
two power standard Is generally ac
cepted ae meaning that Great Britain 
should possess a force of battleshlpa 
able to cope with the combined bat
tle fleets of the two next strongest 
«ewers. The best opinion seems to 
he that the British battleship fleet 
should have ten per cent more ships 
than the combined fleets ot any other 
two powers.

An Immense amount ot discussion 
exists as to what countHes should he 
regarded In hulking the calculation i 
many write», for example, refuse to 
regard the United States ss even a 
possible enemy, aud leave Its power
ful fleet altogether out of considéra- 
turn, It also la a moot point whether 
the Japanese fleet, at present allied 
to that ot Britain, should be Includ
ed. The phrase sprang up at a time 
When the fleets ot France and Rus
ais were regarded as the probable

The utterances ot England’s lead
ing publie men during the Imperial 
Brass Conference, from which I have, 
already quoted, leave no doubt as to 
the question that la uppermost In the 
blinda ot the British people. Domes 
tie questions, some of them ot excep
tional Importance, claim only amend- 
ary notice In a situation which ap 
pears to call tor more adequate men 
lures of defence. A budget with pro 
bounced socialistic leaning» 
which under normal circumstances, 
would throw England Into a paroxysm 
of controversy, Is discussed with a 
moderation most unusual In such so 
abrupt nnd radical change In tnethada 
of taxation, 
mains the outstanding issue, hut 
largely because of Its relationship lo 
the supreme question of defence, 

Defence against what and against 
whom? That Is a question which 
Lord Rosebery, Sir Edward Grey and 
Mr. Balfour, lo their ominous speech 
es, delivered a few weeks ago, left for 
the publie judgment to Infer. In no 
Instance was the name of Germany 
even mentioned, but the European 
situation waa described lh language 
which clearly and bluntly traced the 
cause ot British 
Imperial house of

Germany's Fined Objective.

F. L. FOTTS,
Real Estate Broker. 96 Germain St

Bales solicites.

70 Princess St. IfjOHN, N
vilfmn Housebuilding.

uest.
tlon.

The«uni

FOR SALE

10 H P. Engine, nil In ji. rftJi rfher, csbtt sna 
vtiglhi' hwm 13 ft tor partotiflu* epp't' J«t 
H. Crocket. Otttvi- of The Mt4s«ni. 1* *

The ttecal policy he*

ipPIP?@ro
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Fnlvv 111--. Ajq
’wanted—Two barbel* "wanted. Must be auli'-i ami gouil wnikimd». Steady Job 
and best of wages.H. ■rTHuMAS, tiox 469. *Houltoh.

The marvellous attractiveness of 
the temptation adds, no doubt, to the 
British apprehension of Germany's 
designs, and the Germans would be 
hardly human It In their optimistic 
moments some such ambition did nut 
lake possession of their minds. Great 
Britain's criminally stupid pulley of 
economy In the navy has Indeed In
vited the Germans to whet this un
holy appetite and all the raging con
troversy In Engined concerning the 
weakness of the British navy must 
Inevitably encourage an aggressive 
spirit in Germany and rouvert into 
a conviction what has been merely a 
dream that Germany Is destined to 
rule the waves. "For forty years." as 
Lord Rosebery truly said. “It has 
been a platitude to soy that all Eur
ope Is an armed camp and for forty 
years It has been true that all ba
llons have faced each other armed to 
the teeth and that in some respects 
has been a guarantee of peace."

Apprehension Net Fear.
Why should Great Britain have re

moved this grim guarantee of peace 
without first providing a better or 
a more humanitarian one? That Is 
what Great Britain virtually did do 
when she weakened her navy 111 the 
so called interests of economy, there
by inviting a dangerous and fearfully 
costly rivalry In Imtiieshlp building 
which a normal policy of British na
val development would never have 
created, And she did it with her 
eyes open, did It In the face of an ex- 
pint refusal on the pan of Germany 
lo limit her armaments or digress a 
hair's breadth from the naval pro
gramme upon which she had etitered. 
The mistake may not he a fatal one, 
for whatever apprehension there may 
be in England there Is no fear, Every 
one realises that whatever Germany 
may he able to do three or four years 
hence, a naval war under present 
conditions would, In the space of a 
few days, bring Hamburg, Bremen, 
the Kaiser Wilhelm canal and Hie 
Baltic purls under British cannon till 
i arms of settlement were arranged. 
Hut while the mistake call, and It Is 
lo be sincerely hoped will, be repair
ed, it will require a hideous expendi
ture on battleships, cruisers and de- 
dfoyers to rid Germany of the naval 
Impulse that has seized lief and to 
convince her Hist 111 the race for lia 
val supremacy she Is playing a losing 
game.

These are some of the external fea
tures of the so-called German war 
ac are.
with the specific conditions which 
have fostered III feeling between the 
two countries and will set forth the 
Herman point of view with more min 
uteness.

A Blocksde St the Enemy’s Coast.
apprehension to the 
>t Hohensollern. The enemy's ships will lie safe In 

harbor while the British «get has to 
cruise outside waiting for the mom- 
ent when they choose to come forth. 
A fleet employed on such a duty Is 
liable to constant deductions from Its 
Strength. Ships will heed to coal at 
frequent and regular Intervals; their 
engines will develop defects from 
time to time. Damage will be done 
by storms, repairs will be necessary 
and all these contingencies will mean 
the departure ot ship after ship from 
the fleet to some bese of supplies. For 
a good many years the standard opin
ion in tile Navy has been that for a 
blockade a proportion of five to three 
Is necessary ; that It, that if the ene
my has three ships In port, In order 
alweys to have three ships outside, a 
total force of five Is necessary. Thus 
in lighting one power a heavy super
iority In the total number of ships 
would be needed to make sure of 
having a bare qguallty of force on the 
actual day of battle. Lying In port, 
the enemy can make sure of bringing 
his whole force lo bear on the scene 
ot conflict, while the British Navy 
must expect some deductions from Its 
full strength.

Mains
12-lns-l).foe

That the German naval programme 
la directed against Great Britain 
would hardly be denied In Germany 
outside ot official circles, The Ger
man press boldly accepte the Im
peachment end so do many of the 
leedlog public me» of Germany whq 
are not restricted by the reepoueibill- 
ties ot office. They differ from the 
British point ot view only In the de
claration that the powerful German 
navy that t» building le for defensive 
and not for aggressive purposes. This 
la a point which deserves elabora
tion, partly because there ere two 
sides to every quarrel and also be 
oeuee It opens up some Interesting 
aspects of this long standing Anglo 
German feud which now appears to 
be approaching a dangerous crisis. 
The situation Is all the more extra
ordinary by reason of the fact that 
there la no single question outetand 
tng which gives promise of so much 
as a ripple of unpleasantness In the 
relations between the two countries 
Of Great Britain and Germany It 
might be said, ns Lord Rosebery said 
of tho general European situation;

"There Is a hush In which you can 
hear a leaf fall to the ground. There 
Is an absolute absence of any of the 
questlona which ordinarily lead to 
war. , , . Yet at the same time 
there never was In the hlatory of the 
world so threatening or so overpow
ering a preparation for war."

Which the British Navy Would ho 
Gslltd Upon to Meet.

mtijp' on mmi-eft or oth»w-i^|^tpply o‘™£
Vè'lVraX Westneld^lvSBftraiSiliull.At present the sudden development 

of the German Navy has made It a 
question whether lh a few years the 
British Navy will have the desired 
superiority oyer that one fleet; bo 
that less is heard ot the two power 
standard.

Borne writers In Great Britain are 
disposed to satirise those who Insist 
upon the malotenance of the two- 
power standard as departing from the 
ancient courage of the British race, 
one controversialist, for example, has 
drawn a picture of Drake looldag 
from Plymouth Hoe at the Spanish 
Armada, shaking Mb head and saying 
In broad ttevoh: "Us balh't two to 
one; us can't do It," And the other 
day a Canadian engaged lb discussion 
of the same point asked "What did 
Nelson or Drake want with two-power 
navies?"

Let It he remembered In the first 
place that the British Empire having 
staked Its wholyxlstedce upon the

Teacher for the I’rimury Ikunrlmeiit vl tbe liar- 
Vi-v District *o, 3 Si’liuM)!. JM'ly to the underfeius--A■rfr*’" 10 "ra

éé-
LOST

fissssf s lairtssFjiCatBni
returned to The ^luudard (>jmt.

T

library, fmir large bed rooms llgpi room, bath 
ruetn servants rooms etc., liciitcgfinewly papered 
and painted ilimuifhtml| jeTtriilllmit view. 
Apply to M. 11 Edwards, MTs Market Square.
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EXTENDING TRANSCONTINENTAL

Professional.

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
Late Clinic Assistant nojg^ioaplUl* 

Lon doji, Engjyff.
Practl* itndfre to

EYE, EAR, Niaj^Nb THROAT. 
50 King gfOare, St. Johh, N. B. 

Phone Main 1164.

EnglenM Left an Opening.
Why then this frantic rivalry In 

battleship building between Great 
Urltalu and Germany? A rivalry that 
la Impoverishing both tintions. Why 
should a natural international jent 
ness of industrial competition, sud
denly burst forth in these prépara 
tlons for war? It Is at least slgnlfl 
cant that the German naval pro 
gramme assumed Its most threaten 
ing form when the present tirttlsh 
government undertook to conform the 
tirltlsh navy to Its peculiar notions 
of economy and gave Germany a.i op 
portunlty which she promptly seized.

Conditions for Germany were fav 
ored by coincident changes— radical 
changes, In naval architecture. And 
so It was that while Great Britain 
practiced her fool economy the Oer 
mans built battleships, built bread 
noughts, or rather battleships more 
formidable, than Dreadnoughts. And 
so It Is that while the Hrttlsh gov 
eminent is still floundering about in 
Its effort to choose between economy 
and naval supremacy. Germany Is at 
work building battleships, deepening 
her harbors, enfendlng her docks and 

Iso improving her general equipment 
that she will soon he able, If she Is 

! not able now. to actually build In an 
emergency warship# faster than they 

I can be built in Great Dritoln.
; This Is a phase of the Aftglo-Ger- 
1 man situation which will be dealt 
i with in a subsequent article, it Is 
; mentioned here merely in Its rela- 
! (lonshlp to the suddenness of Ger 
many's aggressive measures. These 
measures are of course the manifes
ts! km not the causes of the unfriend 
iy relations that exist between the 
two dominant powers of Europe, 

êrHâin'# Forsign Polity.
Concerning the merits of (he re 

spectlve positions there is of course 
I a variety of conflicting opinion. This 
much, however, may be accepted as 
an unchallangeable fact, that Great 

! nmaln does not want war. and that 
j Great Britain's interests would not be 
served by war. Sir Edward Grey, 

j secretary of state for foreign affairs.
I was unquestionably Sincere ftt Ms 
j presentation of British foreign pol- 
! ley when he said:

"The foreign poltcy of this coun- 
! try is to heep what We have got. to 
consolidate and develop it. to quar 
tel a# little as possible With other

I people, and to uphold to the councils 
i of the world and by diplomacy those
ideals by which we set so much 
store/'

II That is indeed an impartial state 
ment of the ease. Great Rrltato has 
art the dominions she wants, suffici
ent iands overseas to take care of 
her overflow population and to pro
vide friendly markets for her goods. 
She is not deficient in any part of the 
world to natal bases, military posts

pleted this autumn. Altogether the 
Canadian Northern Railway’s con
struction plans for 11*09 cover 621 
miles of new track. Tilts is exclusive 

ie projected Niagara-Ottawa line 
the Eastern Ontario and Quebec

(Toronto News.)
The announcement that Messrs. 

Mackenzie ft Mann are to link the 
Niagara and the Ottawa with a hew 
railway is the most important de
velopment in transput talon for many 
a day. The Canadian Northern Is to 
lay down tracks across Southern On
tario from the great cataract, around 
the head of Lake Ontario and through 
Toronto. Port Hope and UeHevillo to 
the Dominion capital, 
for a portion of the undertaking Is 
In hand and construction Work begins 
shortly. When some months ago Mr. 
Mackenzie cams to the rescue of lo
cal capitalists by taking over control 
of the Electrical Development Com
pany, he secured the right of way for 
his railway between Niagara and To- 

The line will follow the De-

of the 
and
branches now nearing completion. 
There Is also Its line north from Sud
bury which will this winter carry pas
sengers to within 30 miles of the 
heart of the

HAZEN<& RAYMOND,
BARRISTEB^trLAW.

108 Prid^i^nilliam Street,
StJohn. N. B.da country.GoWgui 

The Line* in Operation.
By provinces, the total mileage of 

the Mackenzie ft Mann lines in oper
ation and under construction may be 
thus summed up:

The luotiey

H. H PICKETT, ac L
Barrister, Solicitor, N^iry, Etc. 

Commissioner Jor NaBFScmla, Print y 
Edward IslAd ^^Newfoundland.

65 PrlibeJFmiam Street. 
SAfUTJOHN, N. B.

Money to loim

Miles.
:

. 682.9$
In Ontario..< m tu t.
In Quebec............................
In Nova Scotia and C. B..
In Manitoba....................... *
In Saskatchewan.............
In Alberta....................... n
In state of Minnesota.. .. 

tom- thousand miles of track const!-1 
tlPa considerable Instalment to | 

wards realization’of a third coast to j 
coast system. Nothing has been said I 
of the company's plans In Tirltlsh Co
lumbia. The railway's engineers are 

working in the nctghbodhoor of

431
1,750.8
1.318.6
334.2

ron to.
velopment Company's tower line.

Bridging the Gape.
The Mackenzle-Mann transodntlheh- 

taJ takes form rapidly. The Toronto 
to Sudbury line Is to be extended 
around the north shore of Lake Su- 
perkrt by a route now pretty well lo
cated to a junction with the eotn- 
ptiny's western lines at Port Arthur 
Thus will be bridges the great gap 
between the Mackenzie and Man» 
system lh old Ontario and Quebec, 
and the Mackenzie ft Man» system 
extending from Thunder Pay to and 
through Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. There Will still remain the 
problem of linking the lines in Nova 
Scotia with those In Quebec by a line 
across New Mruhswkk, and also the 
extension of the Alberta trunk road 

Drltlsh Coliiirfbta to the Pa-

Ahotlief article will deal

John B. M. Baxter, K. C.43.7

ARBI8TEF^#rC.

frOZrino^rPtreet, 
t'ijmiN. N. B.

tut

INSANE CRIMINALS.
Oisodurse on Reform iri Their Com 

mitment and Discharge.
now
Kamloops hi order to locate a direct 
route through the mountains to a Pa j 
clfle port. Vancouver will probably 
be the chief western terminus.

POWELL & HARRISON.
BARRlSTEWVr-LAW. 

a/alJrank Building.

(r by. J

Albany, N. t.. July 20—Reform in 
the committment nnd discharge of 
prisoners adjudged to bo Insane crlm 
innls was favored to-day at the con 
forehce of superintendents of state 
hospitals, by Dr. Robert 11. !v6mb, the 
medical superintendent of the Mat en 
wan State Hospital, to which Harrv 
Thaw was committed after his trial 
on the charge of killing Stanford 
White. Dr. f/amh said that at the 
time persons are committed the cas 

considered in their broadest 
aspect, but ft narrower view Is token 
when the question of discharge Is un 
der consideration.

(toe factor that receives Tittle at
tention In the courts, according to 
(to Lsmb. Is that through months of 
simple living In an hospital tm in 
sane the patient’s environ to* Is 
favorable and utterly unlike thflfcon 
Sidération he must fkte Whelf he re 
enters society.

hr. fjfimb read statistic* ef 43 
where the release of patients 
Maftenwan was appealed for on hah 
pas corpus proceedings, fn two cases 
the papers Were withdrawn. Of the 
remaining 41 eases only 1 Were re
manded to the custody of the hospl 
tal. One of these had been pronounc through route.
ed an "Incurable paranoic." and Was Manitoba, an extension is being bulk 
granted Ms release on appeal to a foWHr(|g the west shore o’f Lake Win
jury, to U eases thn patient* Were ntp^g From Halboro. 7 miles of road
discharged, and of these 14 found are bem* constructed In a westerly 
their JSPiPL T direction through Central Manitoba,
hospital. Right showed signs of men- oreenway-Wakopa branch is be- 

.iT**!* Ing lengthened by 12 miles along tho
earn their *■* * «Î\ma! wmthern boundary of the same pro-
ft0?*.,ÎSaiMuSraî’ vloce. Th,- St Ross fie l/.i<- oxteti-

<re,r,f.re« yrêflîa#«'îîreke ,,<n- e< ,'vt lv'’ :irHl :ho Mar?'
re VuhZuX,iL^flrrt flslfi extension of 126 mile, sre In-?«irre«* Mh M f 1 ,h " * Ohidx-fi in this years in-oenimm".

•fn refaffon to the competency of Winnipeg <h* Central Point, 
e jury to determine mental disease,"
Dr. Latob said, “H can only be said 
thet to the experience of both Taw 

ft* a Tittle

RWEDDINGS
JOHN. N. B.

Rarlee-Plckett.
A pretty wedding took place on Fri

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Wet more. Bloomfield. Kings County.
When Miss Bessie W. Pickett and Mr. I 
Roy S. Parlce. of Pnrlecville, were I offices, Kltefiy 

Rev. Canon 
ton. The ceremony was per- 
on the decorated lawn under

Crocket & Guthrie,
Barristers, Sollclten^r^Notaries, Ao^ 

iUMHr.. opp. Post Offlcw

across
clfle Coast. There Is something yet 
to be done, but a great deal has been 
accomplished since the company’s 
directors metgat Port Arthur seven 
or eight years ago to drive the last 
spike In the line between tlmt lake 
port and Wlnriffieg.

4,457 Miles Completed.
Throttgbout Canada to-day'the Mac- 

,Tcehzte ft Mann Interests have approx
imately 4.457 miles of completed road 
in oi»eratlon. Within a month or two 
the Ottawa Tlawkenbury and the Oar 
neau Jirm-tlon and Quebec lines will 
hr- giving a regular servlee. Tims?- 
is besides under construction in ttm 
Canadian West a considerable mile
age. This year’s programme includes 
a fifty-mile extension df the branch 
from Rossbum, Man., westerly to con
nect with the fiaatcatehewan-Calgnry 

From Oak Point, in

united in marriage by
Dining 
formed
a spreading maple. The bride was ] 
given away by her uncle. Mr. O. A. i 
Wet mon-. She was gowned In white | 
organdie trimmed with lace, and was i 
the recipient of many valuable and1 
useful gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Parlee 
will make their home In Parleevill" 
where Mr. Parlee owns an extensive 
farm.

FREDERICTON. N. B.

H. F. MoLEODf
BARRISTER, «OLICITQ#^TC.

toênl Jmkk Bulldln 
? So^rOfflee. 
FflfoERICTON. 7

Office In the R 
Opposite

Queen 9t.
43 cases 

from Home for Incurables.
The monthly meeting Of the Wo 

mens Aid Committee will be held at! 
the Home for Incurables this after
noon at 3 o’clock.

TENDERS WANTED for 50 Hnrvarrl DOIO§M^r OL
school licsks and seats with adjustnhh Æ A

.Cwfed Beef 
&& ISTSFaS Cetara Han»lie Work f iÆpnrtntoht. Fred.rlcton, ad- WW
dressed to F|n. Morriss> mnrkel toWnl» Of SKrPiL"Tenders forll up to Saturday the U*
net dny of m\W■arB. WINSLOW ! ^y Secretary,

I JOHN HOPKINS,

Sausagck,

at s(r*(«*lc fosmssktos. Th<- Oef
M reply to fflfs state 

. cyaifaB? ewtres (ASK
(item Bzffuta Him oMafiasfi « mtleit 
ot Glee* ttfliff* •We» Ktonlttp asfilofls 
etrtf, ImtteYf 67 ttieoee ot flof ever 
Whelan** so* Tower. **d that It fs no 
vtftae #67 her (« now stt bae* afifi 
fileeRtixa selfish WMlve I* f6« #»tch 
She ÉW (easier requires. Tho an
swer M aeHfier foffieaï not frwfhfol, 
WM H throws some *#h( on Oerarae 
mptonmef an* «Me l*fie*en<lenl fen- 
fi*>eW7 fa fewer ot Eexlwefi-s erofesi- 
aflo* tiwt the lest fhie* she desires 
to no world to wsa,Be—e .Me. XT e e.-fi t ifllflV.UtrSSWy S

filnlomat. 
of (aefs.

’Phone 133.186 Union flt.
ment

Rich’d Sullivan 6t Co.More and more docs the Canadian 
Northern system in the oldest prairie 
province fésemble a spider of which 
Winnipeg is the body, and the num
erous branch Unes the far-reaching 
legs. In Saskatchewan the Goose 
Lake line, rtf which sixty miles are 
already In operation, is being ex
tended for fifty miles further towards 
Calgary. Thirty miks of new road 
through a fine farming country will 
form a convenient eut-off from Prince 
Albert to Battleford. In addition 100 
miles rtf road are being built toward 
the Peace ftiveT country Eighty nine 
miles oif the Hudson Bay line from # <u-
Bfwood to Pa* Mission Witt be com- r* u'

Butt é McCarthy,
mtfcMAntWtLO**

AcyttinSfreal

Next Canister Bank of Comm* 
jfF JOHN. W, >.

COAL

Wine* amt Liquor#
Whotesa^ftity

AGENWFOR
I teRSB/CELLAR SCOTCH 

WHisfcvX 
>N’IJoueur, 
ayIZ* CO.’S FA SB 

MAC PanDIES.
PABST MILWAUKEE LAM* BEER.

44 * 46 Dock St

anil mofilclne If eppeere 
short ot fwefesfi.’’

Tk- fimsral of Mr. Thomas Sfnafi 
w*s lixlfi yostsrfiay ottoman at 3.30 
o’rlm-lt. form Ms lato rewMonte. Pitt 
sfn-sf. A largo nnmbor of prominent 
rltto-na attenfiofi. among whom wore 
(ho Board of EWp Bndnrwrltor». of 
wMch Mr. Sfoad was aslstant snare 
fary. Tha certsgs proi-nndod fo St. 
Fanil's I Vallry > church where (he 
service was coedneted by Rev. K. B 

Interment took place at

WMfFt

LAWSON’ 
ÛEO. » * CO.’S FAMOUS COO.

Now landing, all lint Scotch An
thracite Coal, Sotch Ell, jpfladle,
'ot‘L%dZLîZÏCOM,lwvti «tprompt aenveryw '**t-poa «Be latter point there cam he 

aa reaaoanfife eoaffict of opinion.
Apart from S possible mdeeafty Hooper.

isspw ip mum atm bam» «sum Feremm.
St JMW. *. B.

119 PLACES 
WHERE

YOU CAN BUY

Œbe Stunbmrd

That there is no place for yesterday’s news In to
day’s paper, is the policy of St Mm’s newest 
daily. R is the policy thet has already pieced 
THE STANDARD In the first ranks, and It Is des
tined for a circulation second to none In the Mari
time Provinces. THE STANDARD Intends to co- 
operate with Its advertisers in building up their 
business. The following list will give some Idea 
of our dty circulation:

&

CITY i
MMA'jOHMNILFS^lV-HH^e1WUIlir‘.t'r..t 
W. J. CUNNINOHAM—1 Brittain street.
H. W. OVKEMAN—48 St. James «treat.
Si. JT.BOISBON—Cor'carmarSe*
ROiSRT BARTLETT—186 Oarmarthen Btreet 
». M. WETMORS-Uor. Queens andCamailhen.
I. M. ROWLEY—Cor. Sydue» and St. Andrew».
MISS O’NSIL—166 Itocklandroad.
CANADA RAILWAY NiWSCOMFANV—1. H. 0. D»»dt 
C. F. R. N1WS COMFANV—l. ». 0. Depot 
A MoLAUOHLIN-60 Union itreeL
S. I. DIBBLES—80 Fond street.
MRS. NAPÛOOO—31 Billot Row.
F. I. FORTIR-Cor. Union and St. Patriot «JH»
H. 0. MARTIN—Cor. Union and St. Patrick itreta.
J. D. MoAVITV—30 Brussels street.
jm- r.
J. W. STACKHOUSE—Cor. Rlchmoud and It. Patrick street*
O. COSMAN—103 12 Brussel» street.
J, A. LIPSETT—238 Brussels «treet.
A. I. MoOARITV—283 Brusseta »trcet,
W. J. ALEXANDER—423 Brussels street.
BINJ. ROBERTSON—16-10 Haymarket Square.
J. COOFSR—23 Marsh road.
I. B. KIIRSTIAD—Marsh road (branch).
I. S. KIIRSTIAD—Marsh road.
W. J. STEPHENSON—Marsh road.
J. O. LAKE—Millet How.
J, HANNE1ERRV—Dufforln Hotel. .............................
WILLIAM EAXTER—Cor, Carmarthen and Leinster «treet* 
WALKER’S GROCERY—Kins Bt. Bast.
WILLIAM BAXTIR—?8 Pitt «treet.
J. Class—81 Sydney etreet.
C. 0. COLWELL—Cor. Sydney and Or«n*e.
J. 0. V. WILBUR—Cor. Duke and Sydney.
MISE RVAN—Cor. Duke and Sydney «treet»,
P. M. CASS—Cor. Carmarthen and Duke «treet*
H. J. OICK-Cor, Charlotte and Duke «treet».
VAN WART BROS—-Cor Charlotte and Duke etreete.
HALL’S BOOK^TtoIi'e—King «tree,,

A. Ï.6 TRSNTOWSKV—f,a‘ Cdbur* «tret.
C. K. SHORT—«3 Garden tjm.
F, S. FUROV—00 Wall etreet.
T, J. OSAN—80 Garden street,
SUTLER'S CASH GROCERY—Wall 
C. F. WADE—Cor. Wall and Paradise Row.
W. GREEN—28 Winter etreet.
H. R. COLEMAN—07 Winter etreet.
S. SAIZLiV—Victoria Hotel.
A. M. GRAY (Mlfft-M King.
E. 0. NELSON A CO.—Cor. King and Charlotte.
WATSON A COMPANY—Cor. Charlotte end Unie» «treet* 
UNION CIGAR STORS-1C» Union etreet.
MRS. OWVSR—171 Union street.
GEORGE F. ALLEN—20 Waterloo street.
J, FRIO SHAW—141 Waterloo etreet.
J. S. SMITH—120 Weterlto etreet,
H. J, MOWATT-Haymnrket Square.
O. C. SEAMAN—1» Haymarket Square.
L. F. OREEN3LADE—296 City read.
M. WATT—161 City road.
R, R. PATCMELL—271 Burnley street.
OEORGE E. DAY—Cor. City road and Stanley utreti,
PARK DRUG STORE—312 Brussels street.
THE CIGAR BOX—Mill aed North sireete,
J. V. HOLLAND—123 St. Patrick street.
R. H. COLEMAN—34 Meeklenburg street.

CARLCTON*

street.

t. *, W. INGRAHAM—127 Ualoe «treat.
J. E, WATERS—#9 Union etreet.
^R"0NALCLLrRKl,LK,5f»?s7^.

Z. c. U.W. etreet*
WEST END DAIRY—Merkel«•«.

H. W, SMITH—227 Union street.
A. MAHONEY—Winslow tush 
MRS. OEOROE WAV-City Une fCer. Tower elreet), 
MISS A WALSH—Cor. W Jan.ee and Ludlow etreeL 
». J, AIDE—ee Protection •'•wet.

NORTH END*
m *A»I A SONS—Ittdlarotewe.
o, H. NASA—IS Mein etreet

G. W. HOSEN (krenetiy—41 Mel* street 
A. J. MVLSÂ-4* Slmonds street 
W. H. MVLEA-Wweed* flteet.
MRS. TITUS-33 ShertS street.E J. MAHONEY-279 M«n etreet,
M. A. MeGVIRE—249 Mein etreet.
M 7. MURPHY—149 MSI* elreeL 
J E. COWAN—99 Melr etreet. 
m l MAHONEY—2/ Msln street.Ht ». rtreeL
COUPE'S DRUG STORE—#7 Hide street.

.A*. GIBSON—«41 Mela etreet.(RVlRIFT*—I3J Meta elreeL 
W%t. OUNHAM-K6 Mete etreet.
A. WeARTHUR—34» Mela street 
c. W, OREENSLAM—378 Mala rtreeL 
T, t. OURICK—4*3 Met» rtfeet.
PEOPLE'S CIGAR OTORE-*733 Met# efrweL ____
EVANGELINE CIGAR ffTORE—(se Dfafa sad MM Street* 
o. S, DVKiMAN—33 Mewade elreeL 
SUGG ALUNGHAM 43t Mate rtreeL

TAIRVIU.Es

0

O. O, NAIWOW—
THE PAfRYtLLC DRUG TORE H 3f*4* rtreeL

MILLIDGEVILLE t
AH. KNOX,

Ml LTORDl
JOHN INYNKE.

4

4# i

» -


